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We are studying a chitin-binding, extracellular 33-KD cysteine protease (Mir1-CP) that rapidly
accumulates in the whorls of maize inbred lines that are resistant to feeding by fall armyworm
(Spodoptera frugiperda, FAW) and other Lepidoptera [1]. When fall armyworm feed on plant
tissues containing Mir1-CP, their growth is retarded approximately 50-80% [2]. This growth
reduction is due to impaired nutrient utilization. We examined the insect’s first line of food
defense, the peritrophic matrix (PM). The PM is a membrane-like structure that surrounds the food
bolus, protects the insect mid-gut from chemical and physical damage, and plays an active role in
digestion and nutrient absorption.

We have shown that the peritrophic matrix (PM) of FAW larvae that feed on plant material
expressing Mir1-CP was damaged and treatment of isolated PMs with purified recombinant Mir1-
CP increased PM permeability in a concentration dependent manner [3]. Dose response bioassay
showed a decreased relative growth rate for FAW larvae fed on artificial diet containing
concentrations greater than 600 ng/ml Mir1-CP  (unpublished data, Mohan et al.,). This study was
conducted to morphologically determine the in vivo damage of the PM in fall armyworm larval
species by Mir1-CP.

Although no visible midgut difference was observed between fourth instar control and Mir1-CP
treated larvae (Figure 1), distinct morphological PM damage was observed by light microscopy
study for larvae fed with greater than 600 ng/ml Mir1-CP (Figure 2). Damaged fall armyworm
larval PM under similar Mir1-CP treatment conditions was also observed by scanning and
transmission electron microscopy techniques (Figure 3, 4). These results show a unique maize
defense proteinase (Mir1-CP) being responsible for reducing fall armyworm larval growth by
morphologically damaging their peritrophic membrane.
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